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Abstract. Tlte Kratovo-Zletovo volcallo-illtrusil'e
• 1 
cO/llplex which occupies nil area of 1200 kill It as 
//IallY specific features which nrc IIlliqlle ill the 
Dalkllll Pellillsula alld f/ll'ther afield. IlItl'llsive, 
sllhvolcallic, l'olcallic {llId volcnllo-sedimentary 
facies II .'('re deterlllill ed ill if. It is calc-alkolille 
/IIagmatism with \Veil developed series ill whiclt 
dacite-alldesite prevllil. Its age WIIS detcl'lililled os 
Oligo-Miocelle (16 to 32 lII .y) to Pliocelle (ill the 
basalts). Importallt deposits IIlld OCCllrrellces of 
metals. 11011- meto/s alld (,Ilergy /'lItV /lllItcrill/S lire 
related to Ihis wJ/callic COlllplex. It is c/w/'(/ctcrizcJ 
hI' the comp/ex co /de/'{t .Itf'llctllrc 
Ore lIIillemls (Ire /lllIiuly loclIted ill t/ie I/of'lh ­
eas/em Iwrts of the cOlliplex. aud within the 
Kmtovo - l'etovo are district. Hydrn-tlre/'llwl Veill 
type lelld-zillc deposits prcvail (lletm'o. Bliu/llci. 
Slegov~. Jallliste et lIl) 7'llere are also stoc/..work­
dissemillated copper deposits (PlllviCII. Dorm·ic. 
TlIrsko Rfldari) alld l'eill type (llntica). veill type 
/lranillm deposits - brecciated zO/les (Zleto,'ska 
Reka) as well liS gold III illemliz(I tioll related to th e 
secol/dar)' ql/artzlites (Cmi Vrl'. Plnvica) . Noti\'e 
slIlp/lllr. quartzites. , belltollites. jarosite. zoisites. 
allllliles etc. deposits alld occurrcnces were oIso 
fOllnd ill the cOlI/ple.x. 
KEY WORDS: Melallogeny, ore Illineralization, 
volcnnic complcx, Kralovo-Zlelovo 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Kralovo-Zletovo volcano-intrusive milgmatic 
complex, also known in literatmc as Ihe Kratovo­
Zletovo volcanic area, is called "a complex" 
because of its numerous specific traits and varieties 
viewed from lithologic and structural-tectonic and 
metallogenetic aspects. The basic specific features 
of the . complex are its numcrous subvolcanic­
volcanic , and . volcanogene-sedimentilry members 
along with its polymetilllic mineraliza-tion in 
which lead and zinc previlil. 
Exploration and excilviltioll of ores in these 
localities date from Roman period and intensified 
in the middle of the century. Today, there are many 
scientific pilpcrs which dcal with the issues of 
lithology, volcanology, structures, magmatism and 
metallogeny of this volcanic complex. Important 
infonnntion ilbollt the magmntism and metallogeny 
can be found in the papers of PANTIC et al. 
(1972), IVANOV & DENKOVSKJ (1978), RAKJC 
(1982), , PETKOVIC (1982), BLECIC (1983), 
STOJANOV & SERAFIMOVSKI (1990), 
SERAFIMOVSKJ (1990,1993,1993 -b), BOEV et 
al. (1992), EFREMOV (1993), STOJANOV et al. 
(1995), SERAFIMOVSKI & ALEKSANDROV 
(1995), BOGOEYSKl (1995) el al. Recently, 
intensive exploration and investigation in gold 
deposits and occurrences, first of all those of 
epithemlal type have been carried Ollt. Positiv~ 
results have already been reportcd. 
~. 
2. METALLOGENIC FEATURES 
The Kratovo-Zletovo ore district is located in the 
east-north-eastem parts of the Kriltovo-Zletovo 
volcanic, area. With its complex structural 
geological; and metallogenetic composition, it is 
one of the most significant regional ore-bearing 
units . in the Lece-Cbalkidiki zone 
(SERAFIMOYSKl, 1990). 
• /I 
The metallogeny of thc Kr.. tovo-Zlelovo ore 
.district is directly rclated to the evolution of the 
Tertia!), intermedid!)' (with variations from basic to 
acid) calc-.. lkaline Ilwgm .. tism represented mainly 
by volcanic (partlY subvolcanic as well) facies of 
.. ndesites, dacitcs, dacite-.. ndesites, quartzlatites­
ignimbritcs, tr.. chy.. ndcsites, tmchytes, volcilllic 
tuITs and brecci ..s etc. Diorite porhyry and quartz­
monzonite porphy!)' ilre the most common 
intrusive rocks . Sp.. tially and parngenetically, this 
volcanism is relatcd to important dfposits Dnd 
occurrenccs of Pb-Zn, Cu, Au, Ag, U, Ba, native 
sulphur, hydroqll .. rtzites, "Iunitcs etc. controlled by 
the fault stllIctures with NW - SE, NNW - SSE, NE 
- SW strike, as wcll ns thc volcanic structures 
apparatuses . 
The ore mineralization in the ore district occurred 
during Inte Alpine metallogenic stage but, spatially, 
genetically and paragenetically, it is related to the 
fault structures, the structures of the volcanic 
apparatus and the Tertimy volcnnic complexes 
formations . The volcanic ilctivity, most probably, 
started by the cnd of Eocene, while the ore 
miner.. lization mainly occurrcd during Miocenc. 
Numerous occurrenccs and deposits such as vcin 
type Pb-Zn, stockwork- disseminated Cu, Au, and 
vein type U mincraliz;:tion (shear zones) developcd 
as well as a largc numbcr of non-metallic minerals 
such as niltivc sulphur, hydlOquarzites, op::dine 
brcccin, ailiniles, j;uositc ctc . 
Based on data ilvililablc from the investigiltion and 
exploration donc so far, and the results of our own 
lTlorphostructural and metnllogenic studies, in this 
ore district thrcc ore fields with several occurrenccs 
and deposits of lllctnilic and non-metallic minernls 
have been distinguished : the Zletovo ore field, 
Tursko Rudari ore field, nnd the Pb-Zn and U 
occulTenccs in thc vicinity of Bajlovce (Fig. I). 
Zlelovo ore field (Fig. ! - A) is located in the 
central part of thc Krntovo-Zletovo ore district and 
according to its size, heterogeneity ' and spatial 
distribution of ore minerillizntion, is the largest and 
the most import"nt ore field in the ore district. The 
endogenons are mineralization is mai~ly located 
within · the ignimbritic complex of dacite 
composition, and thc Miocene volcanogenic­
sedimentil!), suite (crusscut by dacite-andesite dikes 
whilc thc vcill OIC millclali7.;Jlion or Pb, In, \l nnd 
CII is maillly Iclilled to fhc filult structllrcs with NW 
- SE alld NE - SW cxtension. It should be pointed 
oul thnllhc ore millcr .. liz;Jtion shows cert:lin spatial 
rcgul:lrity. The stockwork- disseminnled copper 
nnd vcin Pb-Zn mineralization is prcv .. iling in the 
ccnlral parts , whilc ill thc l1I:nginnl p ..rls or towards 
thc eilst uralliulll millcrnli7A1tion is rcvenlcd. 
I1csidcs thc Zictovo dcpo ~ il , which is in the stagc 
of exploitatioll, cxploralol,y workings cilrried out 
so filr rcvcrllcd IlUmcrolis depusits ilnd occurrences 
of mctallic ;Jnd llon -l1Ict;Jlli c mincrals. The lead­
zinc dcposits illC Bli7.anci, Plilvic;J, Zclcnigrad, then 
thc OCClllTellCeS in Ihe vicillity of .1amiste, Zdravci 
blllCII, Slcgovo , Prikovci etc. Bcside thc coppcr 
depos it at I'lrlvic;l ilild the Cllril gilic veins nt Ziatiea, 
copper oc e llirellCC ~ havc bel':n found in thc vicinity 
of Borovic, Bliznllei, Lcsnovo; and inerenscd 
copper cOlltents in the vein ICild -zinc mineralization 
was cstablished ill thc vicinity of Slcgovo­
Prikovci. Signifienll ur;Jniulll concentrations have 
hccll dctermined ill the Zictovksil Rivcr dcposit, 
Lriti snic;J illlcl ill the vi c: illity ofDoblcvo. 
Tllrsko Rlldnri ore field (rig. ! - B) is situ .. tcd III 
thc sOllthc;Jstcrn pout of thc Krntovo - Zictovo ore 
dis trict. Unlikc Zlctovo arc ficld, it covcrs a small 
slIIfaec ;Jlld cOlllilins, necording to the present mte 
of cxploration, IlIlich slllillicr nllmber of vnluable 
Illillcrill raw Ilwtcrinl s. 
Thc illvestigntiolls dOIlC 50 f;J r hnvc dctermincd 
lcnd :llld zillc lIlincrillizations in thc arCil of Bclo 
I1rdo, Dlllleski Dol, Rnj cnlli, Tllrsko Rudari and 
Slillkovica, thcll thc coppcr lIlillcralization ncnr 
Tursko Rudilri, the uranium occurrences near 
Spnllccvo, Poglcd <lnd POllikva. More important 
1I01l-mctallic rilW materinls arc the opnline breccias 
ill the Spancevo dcposit , the hydroquartzitcs at 
St .. lkovicil and nalive SUlphur occurrences between 
Pillltelcj ilnd Balljc villilgcs. 
The polymctallic ll1incraliz~tion in this ore field is 
mainly locatcd in ~trollgly hydrothermnlly altered 
volcilllic tuffs alld brccci:ls spatinlly relnted to the 
filliit structllle5 with NW - SE (pnrtly NE - SW) 
extension ns well ilS thc volcililie structures. Some 
and necks), spatially connected with the fault 
slruclures ilnd thc volcilnic structures. 
II 
Stockwork-disseminilted copper mineralization and 
non-.meta!lic . rilW materials (hydroquarzites, 
alunltes, JaroSite elc.) show a direct relation to the 
volcanic structures (volcanic calderas) fllSt of all 
the one in Pl ;J vica, the Cmi Vrv and Buko\"ik. 
of the ore vein struct\1les (in the Stalkovica area) 
nl so cut thc ignimbritc volcanic complex . It should 
hc pointcd oul Ihnt the Inrge tuffaceous-breciated 
suitc has intcnsively bcen intruded by augite­
homblende-biotitc and augite-labrador andesites 
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Fig./' MClallogcllclic sehcllIc of Ihe Kralovll -Zlcfovo ore district 
I. P<llcogenc nnel neogelle sediments, 2. Volcallic breccias, 3. Andesites, 4. Ignimbrilcs of dacilic composition, 
5. ignil1lbrites of aJl(icsitic composition, 6. Trilchyles, 7. Volcano-sedimelltary series, 8. Quartz-monzonite
porphyry, 9. Schists SMM, 10. Volc;lIlic st ructures, 

/. Contours of the ore districl, /\. llertovo ore field, O. Tursko Rudari Orc Field, C. B;1j/ovci 
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stagcs; their orc Illillcralizatioll has so far becn 
considered un i rnporl;ml. 
The OCCfIlTellCCS of I'b-ZII and U lIear )Jajlovc:i 
(Fig. I - C) l!;lve been distinguished as n separale 
ore benring lInit which covers the mos!­
l1011hw01steril parts of the Kmtovo-Zletovo orc 
district. The orc Illincraliz;]tion is related to highly 
hydrothennally allered tmehyter. and traehynode­
sites, and it is controlled by fanlt stlUctures with 
NW - SE, N - S extcnsion ns wcll ilS thcir 
intersect ions. Bes ides I hc IC01d-zinc ore vcins amI 
ur;]llium occurrcnces, Olll investigations discovercd 
polymetallic ore structures with low coppcr 
contents in thc vicinity of Oajlovci with prcvailinc 
pyrite in thcir par;]g,encsis. Thc ore-bearing ;]rc;] in 
the vicinity of Bnjlovci h:ls been poorly 
investig;ltcd. 
3. OHE MINEHAl.IZATION 
Investiga!ions carried Ollt so far determined scvc!";l1 
1l1Orphogcnetic types or deposits with diffclcnt 
lllil1cmlization .~tylcs the most important bcing 
lead-zinc lllincraliz3tion. 
• Lead-zillc mineraliza(iull - is 'Ihe only ore th;lt 
w;]~ exploited frol11 thc vein type deposiL~ for OVCl 
half a ccntmy. This Illiner:llizalion stylc is 
wiclcsprc;ld in Ihc whole ore districl II' commonly 
occurs as ore vcins which can be tmccd frolll 
sever;ll hundrcd .~ meters to 3 km in leng!h, rarely 5 
to 10 kill (Ole vein No.IO). III some places the 
eont~et.'; of orc veills with the ' environmellt <11 e 
~harp, but most onCIl they orc grndu:d aIII I 
;)eeompl1nicd by UiS5Clllillatioos and bolilliz~tiol1 
<lnd silicilications ZOIlCS. Lead~zinc mineralization 
is located in volcanics (Illost' oneo igllil11bl jtl:S, 
d;lc;tc-alldcsitcs and their tuffs). The Zleto\'o 
dcposit cOl1tains tllC largest "mounts, hut scver~1 
dcpos!s ;I!HI OCClliTences call be found in other parts 
of the district ;IS well. The main metallogcllclir 
features or the lOilleralizntion are given ill Tahlc I. 
• Copper IIfillcralhatioll - is widespread ill the 
district and Inost cOll1lllollly it is ~onllcetcd to Ihc 
r~lIlt - StnlclllrCS, ;1I1c1 volc:lI1ic apparntus. It ocems ill 
severn I 1110rphologie types: . stockwol k­
disselllillalcd, vein and ill combi,nation. Stockwork­
dis~ell1il1~!C'd mil1crnliznliOIl , with ' copper alld gold 
. is 1110st C0111111011. It is located in the structl1rcs of 
the volcallic npparlltus or in the' zon'~s of intcnsivc 
hydrothellml alteration of volcanics (the rl~vicil, 
Tursko RlIuari IIlld Dorovie type) . . Copper COI1ICllt~ 
<1rc low (Taulc 1). hnt they arc accol11-pal1icd by 
large qllill1titie., of'lilillabic Il1ct~ls, first ofaH gold. 
The second type i~; the veill type coppcr 
IIlincraliz.~liol1 [ollnd in the ZIJt;c01 deposit and 
srl'elll] olher sll1aller ocel1l'cnees. These cnargitic 
veins with quartz ;'lI1d pyrite were traced for scverel 
hlll1dred metcrs along strikc, and 200 m Jlong dip. 
Their thickness vnries hetwecn 0.5 ;1I1d 2 m. 
Coppcr cnntent ;1I1l01lnts to :1 % ClI . OIC minerali­
l~tioll is localcd in strongly hydrotherll1ally altered 
Tcrliary volcilnics. Stoehvork-disseminnted mine­
r;1I;/:1tiol1 \'las ;.1,,0 rOlllld in the ZI:Jtica deposit. 
/\prnl fmlll copper (0.8'/(, ell), gold pre-scllce of up 
to I glt was dctermined ;IS well. Mixed type is 
prescnt in both l1linCializ;'!tioll styles. 
• G'nlC/ l/Iil1aflli~{/(ill/l - is very important ond 
promising. ]t r.holiid he 111clltionec\ that exploration 
ell ried out 50 far covered gold within copper 
Illinci i1li7.<ltion ollly. Recently, gold investig01tions 
111 cl'itlwll1lal depusits ;lrc more rrequent. 
Nevcrtheless, IhL: lliost important gold qU01nti!ies 
detcnnillcd :'0 r;rr in this district arc related to 
stocli.lVork- dis,eminated (ell-Au) and vein type 
coppcr 111incl;!lil.ation. 
The cpithcrlTl~l 1\11 lllil1cralizntioll relatcd 10 the 
lOlles or secolld;IIY qu;ntzi!es is particulilrly 
import;!n!. Amoullts or several g/t of gold were 
c\rtcrmined in individual I;nrts of PlaviclI, whcrcJS 
0.6 glt 1\11 in the vicinity of erni Vrv Crable I). 
Explor;llilln IS 51 ill ill progrcss. Secondary 
C]lI;lItzites ocellI' ns slllall size Icnscs aJld nests 
within fhe volcanic strlletmes ns well as in the 
hydlOlllClln;dly ;'!Itcled volc:lnies (fig. 2). They 
W(,IC II~ct,d ovel 100111 in depth, with thc tcndency 
of I :Ipid wcdging 0111. QlI:lItzitcs lying lIearer the 
slIlr:1ce arc n1(liC :lbllnuant in gold. 
• 1//'IIlIil//II IIIhrcralizatioll oec<1l11e very 
il11p rnt;1I1t r:lIv material thrcc decadcs ..go when the 
lI1;'1in C]uantitic~ II'Cle discovered in the Kratovo­
Z\rto\'o di<;tricl. This 11lincr;lIizntion occurs in 
separnte urposits or Ihe Zletovska Reb typc, out 
can OnL:n be roulld in :lssociatiOJl with leJd and 
l.inc (the Zlcto\'o deposit). ft occllrs as ore veins 
within the hydlothcnll::lIly ;lltcred nnd brecciated 
Tel ti;lry vCJicanic:; (1110St oftell andesites). Uranium 
l11in>::r;'llizaliOIl OCClllS as impregnJtions in 
brccei;'l:cd zones alld as cemenl round largc 
fragl1lcl1ts of blecci~tcd lnnleri:l\. ,It amounts 10 1 % 
U30 g ill deposits ~lIclless than 0.6 % in detcnnined 
occurrenccs (L;]ti s llic~, Poglcd, Spnncevo etc.). 
]S() 
TABLE - 1 :General metallogenic features in individual ore deposirs in the Kratovo - Zletovo ore District 
Deposit Zletovo Bli:Clnci 	 Plavica Borovic Crn Vrv ZletovSK:l Reb ' 
/>500m />200m 	 i>IOOGm i>500m 150m i >2QD_r.1 ~IHydrothermal
w 1Sil.S~r.Kl )' KLSer.Lirn.Sil I PO:.Ser.BiotSil -I' SiLK.l.Ser 	 I SiI.Alu.KLPv I Kl.Si:.C~ I, 
(Pb - Zr.) (Pb - Lr.) (Cu - -\u) (Au - Cu) (Au) (IT) __II Host rock Ign im brite Jgnimbriie 	 Voicanic ruffsi Andesitic ruffs Secor.dary,Cjuar:.zlat I Volc~mic bre:.:!? 
OZ1cite - 3ndesite 31ld Ae:lomerates ite/Al~de5ite rufIS I 
1/ Parent igneous 
rock Dacite, :;.ndesitt i D<!cite, Andesite I' Ail.Jesite, Dacite Diorice porphyry Andesit!:: dyke.' Andesite dYKe: 
I Quanzl:llite dyke!subvolcanic Subvolca:llc Subvo!canic
Absolute age, 

~.y. /24-28 127 / 16-28 /30 1 25 .5 1 25 - 30 

~ HO~izontal 




Constituents of . 
ore 
~. 
I Ch,Ltm,Py.Ka , Ch.Py.,Mn 	 I Arg.Alu.Ch.E.KI Ch,Lim.Arg,Alu , Ser,Ch,Arg Ka,A!u,::>er ­ -----,1 
Ga.Sp.T.~v.Pv IGa.So.Pv IC'I.Pv.E.Ga.Sp ICy.Pv.Au.MIrt IPv.Au.Q , IPh.Tof.Ur 
B.E,A~l.Mgt Cy,T,Asp,Lim B,Asp,Mgt,Au Ga,Sp,Lim,B.E CY,LIm,Sp,Mgt 
 PY,Ga,Sp,Aut · 
9.10 % Pb 5.50 % Pb 	 O.IG % Cu 0.05 % Cu 0.1 - 0.6 ppm Au 0.92 % lJ308 
2.29 % Zn ::"" 2.61 % Zn 	 0.319 ppm Au 0.1 - 0.65 ppm Au 0.5 ppm' Ag Pb, In, Cu, Ag, 

0.09%0.1 O.OI%Cu 5.158 ppm Ag O.95ppmAg 195 ppm As Fe,ivill 

O.04%Cd 40ppmAg O.l37%Pb 10-15ppmMo 12ppmSb 

42 ppm Ag ICd,Bi,Mn,Fe 0.188 % Zn 0.05 % As 195 ppb Ag Ii 

Bi,Ba.Fe.Mn.Au.Se . 7.16 % FeS2 20 m Sb 300 P Jm Cu .-II 

ABBREVIAnONS: 
Cy - chalcopyrite; Py - pyrite; B - bornite 
Ga - galena; Sp - sphalerite; Mgt - magnetite 
T - tetrahedrite; E - Enargite, Au - native gold; 
Q - qam 
Pot - potassium; Biot - biotitization; Ser - sericitization; Sil - silicification; 

Arg - argilization; Ch - chloritization (propylitic); Ka - carbonatization; 

Py - pyritization; Lim - Limonization; Lis - listvenitization 

I
